HAMILTON CITY COUNCIL APPLICATION FOR PERMIT
TO DRAW WATER FROM WATER TAKE POINTS

Water Carrier Application for Permission to draw water from Designated Water Take Points pursuant to the Hamilton City Council Water Supply Bylaw (2013)

Applicant Details:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Trading Name</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suburb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City/Town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postcode</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Address for charging and service of documents (if different from above):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Suburb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City/Town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postcode</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I, the undersigned, hereby apply for a permit to draw water from designated Water Take Points within the Hamilton City Council Water Supply Area for the following purpose(s) (tick all that apply):

- [ ] Potable supply purposes (i.e. drinking, food preparation, personal hygiene)
  *Please include copy of Community Drinking Water Supplies and Suppliers Registration certificate*

- [ ] Non-potable use – please specify:
  __________________________________________
  __________________________________________
  __________________________________________

The water is expected to be drawn between the following dates:

_____/_____/____ and _____/_____/_____
I, the undersigned, agree to the terms and conditions of permit stipulated on the back of this application.

Signed for and on behalf of (Company name): ____________________________

Name: ____________________________

Signature: ____________________________

Date: __________

Please return this application, along with the Key and PIN issue form to the Hamilton City Council, and any other required information to the Water Compliance Specialist.

Email: paula.brown@hcc.govt.nz

Postal:

Water Compliance Specialist
City Waters
Hamilton City Council
Private Bag 3010
Hamilton 3240

Please note that the control of the use of Water Take Points is necessary:

(a) to avoid contamination to the Hamilton water supply in the interest of public health, and

(b) to avoid Hamilton City’s customers experiencing problems with lack of pressure and/or discolouration of water

* Important Notice to Potable Water Carriers

It is a legislative requirement under the Health (Drinking Water) Amendment Act 2007 that all water carriers who provide drinking-water to customers are registered on the Ministry of Health’s Register of Community Drinking-Water Supplies and Suppliers. As such Hamilton City Council requests a copy of the registration certificate in order to proceed with the permit application process.

Further information and registration forms can be obtained on the Ministry of Health website (www.health.govt.nz) or contact a Drinking-Water Assessor at Waikato District Health Board’s Population Health Unit (ph 07 838 2569).

Should non-registered carriers be found to be supplying drinking-water to customers, Hamilton City Council reserves the right to inform the Drinking-Water Assessor.
Conditions of Permit to Draw Water from Water Take Points

1. This consent is granted by the Water Supply Authority of the Hamilton City Council (HCC) and to the Permit Holder described above (Customer).

2. The consent holder has applied to HCC under the Hamilton City Council Water Bylaw 2013 (Bylaw) and subsequent amendments to take water from the HCC's water supply system.

3. The HCC consents to the take of water by the Customer, subject to:
   a. the terms and conditions set out in this consent; and
   b. the provisions of the Bylaw and all other relevant legislative and consent requirements while undertaking this activity.
   c. the payment by the consent holder of any applicable charges payable under HCC's Schedule of Fees and Charges.

4. This permit commences on (DATE) and expires on (DATE).

5. A Customer who holds a valid water take permit has a supply classification of “Extraordinary use” as defined in the Bylaw.

6. No customer shall draw water from a Water Take Point unless they have a current Permit as per the Bylaw.

7. No customer shall draw water from Water Take Point unless they have a copy of a valid permit with them at the time of accessing the water take point.

8. The Customer shall only draw water from a designated Water Take Point. The Customer shall keep a record of the date, time, location and volume of water drawn. The Customer shall make available for inspection by the HCC all records upon request.


10. The Customer shall ensure all plant and equipment connected to Water Take Points has an approved top feed filling method.

11. The Customer shall occupy loading zone when available, or park legally awaiting access to the Water Take Point. The Customer may by liable for any damage caused due to non compliance with this clause as determined by the HCC.

12. The Customer shall follow the Water Take Point Operation Instructions inside the cabinets; the instructions have also been attached to the permit.

13. If the water is intended for potable use, it is the Customers responsibility to meet their activities legislative requirements and ensure the water delivered is of potable quality. HCC does not guarantee the cleanliness of the connection point for potable users.
14. The Customer agrees to an audit by HCC at any time of the Customer’s plant and equipment utilised, documents and records in drawing water from HCC’s Water Supply System.

15. The Customer shall be responsible for any keys, pin numbers issued by HCC under this permit as per the ‘City Waters – Water Take Point Key Issue Form signed by the Customer.

16. Where the Customer holds an account with Hamilton City Council, payment shall be made by due date of an invoice for water used during any period and any applicable charges as per Schedule of Fees and Charges.

17. It is an offence for any person to interfere with a connection of any water supply take point and in doing so is in breach of the Bylaw.

18. Any non compliance with the Conditions of Permit or the bylaw will be sufficient cause for cancellation of this permit and/or refusal of any further permits by HCC as per the Bylaw.

19. The Customer shall be liable for any costs associated with any non compliance and damage to HCC’s water supply system as per the Bylaw.

20. The Customer must inform the HCC immediately on discovery of any accident including spills or process mishaps that may cause a breach of this permit or the Bylaw, or cause damage to the HCC Water Supply System.

21. Where any breach of this consent is identified by the Customer or the HCC, the consent holder must submit to the HCC within 7 days of identifying the breach or being advised of it, a written explanation of the cause of the breach and the proposed action to be undertaken or action taken to prevent its recurrence.

22. The consent holder may not make any claim for damage, loss, or injury of any kind against the HCC which arises as a result of the Customer taking water from the HCC Water Supply System.

23. The Customer will indemnify the HCC against all claims, by any person or body which arise as a result of the Customer taking water from the HCC Water Supply System.

24. The Customer may not claim payment or compensation from the HCC during the examination, alteration, repair or maintenance of that water supply system.

25. The Customer must pay to the HCC any costs that the HCC determines are payable in respect of any breach of any term or condition of this consent.

26. Every person who breaches the Bylaw commits an offence and may be liable on summary conviction as per the Bylaw.
**Key and User ID/PIN Applicant Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Trading Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Physical Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Postal Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Numbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of keys required</strong>*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*I key is included in permit fee, additional keys $15 each*

I, the undersigned, understand that I am responsible for the keys issued to me and for immediately reporting to City Waters of loss or theft.

The keys issued to me may not be transferred or loaned to another person without prior approval from City Waters. I understand that unauthorised duplication, use, or possession of keys is not allowed.

As a key holder, you are responsible for that key and may be asked to produce the key on request as part of routine audit processes.

All keys will be returned immediately to City Waters upon my transfer to another department, termination of employment, or when the use of the keys becomes unnecessary or unauthorized.

Adverse action will be taken if keys are not turned in and cleared in the above stated manner.

**I have read, understand, and agree to abide by the conditions above:**

Signature (Applicant): ________________________________

Print Name: ___________________________ Date: ___________

**Council Use:**

I hereby authorise issuing the keys to the above named person.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit No.</th>
<th>Key No. ST81080 7</th>
<th>User ID.</th>
<th>Pin No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Signature (Authorised Officer): ________________________________

Print Name: ___________________________ Issuing Date: ____________